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- - rm fw AKin nPSiniRi c nnnnNEW JEWE1BY STORE. Raleieh and Gaston Railroad,
I j MLaNCV ACTTTRKK, VD WftOLSAXU DXALKK IX- 'HARIE&-- H. .THOMPSON:

--yrroLlJ'TMpetfully ,inform the CitiieM of
1 T ARaleich. the oountT tad the eountnK4ioLu- -j t2?TWrr-C45iee- ot afldescrip--

tuuu, ofJOB p r ' INOj a TpwfiHA rata, ith
Z iita ti i jv.tt-rvffic-

U applied itk

:;rv' '.ygCTna.tin :.

I. PALL STOCK, 18547 , .

FARMERS! HEAD 'QUARTERS;
NOttFOI.aV VA.ff my '

7VRDEBS for Rkapkrs may be Bent us for i'the
Wensuing harvest; which will bo 'filled'- - at the
following prices: " 41Hdbset's Reaping Machine,........."..'...'..$l 05 00

'Mower and Reaper .:.V.r..' 115 00
do. - Front Wheels. extra, 20 00
do. Rear Platform for side delivery, 5 00

Bdeeaxl's Va. Reaper, No. 2, 41 feetcut,..$120 00
do do do No 3, 6 feet cut,. 130 00
A deduction of $5 will be made if the side deli-

very is not furnished, and $20 will be added to the
a'jove price if front wheels are furnished.
150 tons English, Swedes i.ud American Iron, all

sizes.

V ,

ing, that he has Itted up ia splendid style the house
formerly occupied by the Insurance Cempany, "n
the west aide of Fayetterille Street,' And between
Mr. . H. Young's and Murray & CKeal'a Dry
Good Stores, where he haa opened ft rich and beau-
tiful assortment of New Jewelry of all the medern
styles, conristiDg of the ernamental and Ae use-
ful, nd to which he ixiTites the attention of the
Ladies.

He has alo for the gentleman a good lot of
Oold and 8ilTer Watches, which will he warranted
to perform well, whop delirered to the customer ;

also a few excellent double bsrrel guns bronjsht
on expressly for the hunters of Carolina ; aLo a
ftrest variety 'of walking Canes. In fact, at the
New Jewelry Stor. any and every thing usually
kept iu ucu may be found at pri
oe that cannot fail to please the customer.

Repairing execute-- l at short notice aal satis-
faction guaranteed.

fk-tol- 20. 1851. ' , tf 85

tCOTTS LITTLE ;IAXT IN TOWN
HE lictle Monster has at la-i- t arrived and

1 may be seen daily in the reitr of the Far- -

mers Hall. On feea days, (luesdajs,) it is s

perfect wonder to see it masticate Cora-cob,- , and
all at the rates of 10 bushels per hour. Admis-
sion free. JAMES M. TOWLES.

March 6, 1855. 20.

W. H, R. S. TUCKER.
NO. 8 F ATETXE V I LLE STREET,

rWITE the attention of buyers to the most
Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Ooods,

they hare ever before ofered in this City, com-
prising
Rich figured and Dress Silks, Watered Silks;

Plaid and striped Pons de Boles ; Black Gros
deRhlnes; Canton Silks; Gros de Na-

ples; Marcellinea: Florences: Sat
ins; Rich and printed Bareges;

Grenadines and Hernanis;
Organdies;. Jaconets;

Lawns, Prints, Challies, Barege de Laines, Ging-
hams ; all wool Mousse lia de Laines ; Sum

mer Bombazines, Alpaceas, Poplinetts
and Crape ; Despagne Crape Shawls ;
, Bonnet and Cap Ribbons; Taf-

feta and Satin Ribbons;
Embroideries ; Gloves ;

Laces and Hosiery.
Also, 1 ia. cases of Portsmouth, Hadley, and

iui uiwuii, wnicn wm De oisposed of from 6c.
to 1 .c.

MarchJG, ISZo. o

Oxford Female College.
THE next session will comments on ih. first

Monday in January 1855, and close on tne last
Thursday in May.
HATES TUITIO IPATABLC 0X1 HA LI IH ADVASCE 1

of English Grammar, and Geotn-anh-v inrji
English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic, 12,50xr uj mgner, 15 00lf..tL. Il.l ll t - 1 'ror ui voiwg viasoee, ( wunout any extra

cnarge lorine i.anguage-1- , ) 20.00
F.tlra lnna.

Music on Piano, 20,00
Ute of Instrument, ,.'0
The same on Guit.tr,
Drawing and Paintins. 12.00Oil P:iiniin, 15.00Needle Work. 5,00
Board per mouil.. J,00Waning per month, l.l'O

.uuaicai soirees wui t,e given during rach term,f. T. GRANDV. See. .i th Rn.H .t T....- -- " a 's a i urircs.Dec. 22, 1834 lus-l- y

COACH SHOP.
t pHE .1 J "vt uid VU X IAJS1 He thai he etill occupies the w!l
oina or .Mr. Une Johnson, on Wilmiogr..u Stabout one hundred yards South of the CapitolSquare, where he prepared to execute every.
tLiug iu Lis line of busiue. Unties j Coache4c. made of the bot ui.it-.-uaL- . uwA in" the mostfasl iouable an l durable style.

He would nay to th...--. who may winh to pu--ch-

liugtivH or any thiogin his'litie. th.t tbvyOU:d du Wtii to fail ll!..1n hini !,et" r.nr..),..;...

t Paraphlete, CircuiarsL" Ball Tickets,

LARGJCrPOSTfiRS BLANKS 4C,
- la a nft tyiaaar U74tiur . Establishment,

and in "- any qoantkiea .v

JTlie &rnrG&ii. Friend 1

ATM.
L J3M53W?rtl Aaal yo for

the imiiifre-jjjrji- f jrhtchigrou. hare beet wed
nponm'y Pills.. J take this opportuaity of statin

tu uat l entertain for "all that concerns. Aaaervca
and lwaly yopathies,
M mocX so"Coat'ongl)y( xaqowded these
niu ttyartyiu.;cliaute, tetaUoa
atithtionj, and aaaner ofliriiie) jnteadiw to es
tibUsh injFMoaf-- f si, . fcioh Ihareaow done.

;V SOMAS flOLLOWAT,!feWl' work.

? . BIKaiTION-O- F THK BLOOD.
AITS LlTXX 'A BOIOCB complaixts.

Theitiseaj of:th. Uasea suffer much from dis-
orders "of the liver and Stomach; scarcely any

"rTTnf? psisw or inese aestrnctiTe
maladies, leacw Ufe wears fast. The fair sex,
perhapsjthet handaa i the Werld, up to a
efrtaia" period Vhaf wistreoaiuy to say. many
loos 4he,l teta uade4 Uoka, whUe yet in the
heyday, ofJ&fia, yjjk sad viis may be effectually
remfcd"oy ceatinually keeping the blood pure,
aad the IiTe.aad ,Stnnvirh ia healthy action
whf life wili fl wjHaoothlyy. aad rasemble plants
in , a. OAjrwW ciue an eternal sprlag
sJieatalalvAa vegarda the preeerration
of the-hum- af am, ad- - the- - duratioa of lifo,

nek may bo--f sated; and I aay fearley, that
health, and bm prolonged for miny years
beyea thr.ordiaary limiUj if HeHeway'a pills
are taken to purify the blood according to the
rules laid down for health contained ia the dkec-tioa- a.

tjetf fasmpaay oaVh box. - -
ACASOF.7TKAK5ES AND DEBILI-
TY, - Of 10 cJEAKS ; STANDING, CURED

Br"ilQLLO WAY'S PILLS.
Ctpf 'a'ttGer from!"Captain Johnson, Afior

Eottse, Seie Yert, January Sti, 1854.
To PsersssoB HetrbwiT, 88, Corner of .tain and

Sir, It U' with the most heartfelt pWure I
uive to iafora yoa that I have been restored to
health and atrengUby Uking your PUIb. For
the last tea years, J suffered from a derangement
cftho. liver and JStpmach, and was reduced to
such aa eitremijhat I gave np my Ship, nevet
expeetiag to go to tie any more, as I had tried
every Remedy thai was recommended to me, but
8UtoBo..purnoee; .aud had given myself up tc
despair, whan I was at last recommended to take
yoor,ius.j .Alter using them for three months,
thajceeult ja.th&t lam now in better health than 1

have been for. .eleven years pait, and indeed as I

wen as even-w- as ia my iir. Vou !rv?:litnieUunerty M ait this known for
others. -- I remaia, 8ir, yours respectfully. t

- .(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON. '

Tk&i celebrated 'fiUg are wonderfully effceevns... &.Jlvieing complaint -

Ague. Debility
Asthma , . Drofey
Billioua Complaints ; Erysipeliid
Blotches oa the Fenitile Irregu-

larities8kin-- ,
'

Bewel Complaints Fevers of all
Constipatioa-Dlh- kinda I" Bowels . Gout
Head-h- ,

y Scrofula or King's
Indigestion , i( Evil
Jaundicf Boao and Gravel
Liver CpnVr Secondary Symp-

toms"tlalato-- ;
r-- .- --

P0o.- - Worms of all kinds
Betenflelkpf . Woakaaas, fromTrino".', ' whatever cause

l tie establishments of Professor 89

Maiden Lan, New York, and 244 Strand.LoadoMd hy all reapecUble Druggista and DeaH
ora ia Medicinaa throughout the United States, inBoiea, atari WnU, 8; eenls,

.
and $1.60 eachera x

Tll J7 , ItawTp mg Hon

Ifc3ttritWajffbr the guidance of patientsiaoWyaoHofW affixed to each box.
I UJ 111! M 1

WJNuafM, , joeira a. ecssill.' RUSSHIVL 4t BROTHER,
QtstBJst pmaassio's merchants,
;Befer t ffajaaa Hi WrignV Et Preat Bank

Cpo-J- p . p, Hfcllj g pre8ident
8ttt, Oi G. Parsley, Esq., President

itaMlhaoejWHJrti--- of T(n'MVrfyt rtf eA advance on
FLOCR. COTTON, GRAIN,VKrAJMOmmttttt produce,fcwsJra r hipmentlo our'fritnds

09ttfiSlQviKL Brogajis.
aAT5H?,k,70rUrrof Boot.
riHr-- d tra thick Brogans,

r""PPly f Btorn made' Boots andBhoaa , anitahla fw eeera-t-e, whkh we are offering
yg.T $7? 'fcOEK WILLIAMS.

Rartn.e.rihip.
XtlT.T.irR & ROGERS,
yp&fJ. CUori at law.

j ?3flf. bnabesa entrust-?'XJ----

nous....tGcei-.t)- f tio BfST Row, oppoa- -
..ite '. .

v Baak ofCape FeurilHaBookif aubacriptioua to the increased
ol

XIUiSiBoftho Baak ofCape Fear, accord --

iuS W Ue previiri f the. Act of the General
- tAaeeaUy6fthiiato,ratiedathel6thday of
--Kebrujl8Vaw.pea at , toe Principal

a AT W"i3 FAYKTTKVItl-- E ST, - "
4'

"

f I iHB SuWrriber has just received his Fall and
jX --WinUr. upply. of SEASONABLE GOODS,
among which maybe found -

French Merinos, all colours 'Lupin's feet make.
French Cashmeres of every variety and pat'rn.

i- - French DeLaines of latest styles, j - , v.
: Silks,' Plaid, Figured and plain -

-' Woolen Plaids, and Poplin Robes.
:

- - Rich Tamboured Mouslin party dresses
Heavy Emb'd Crape Shawls.

Bamask diapers in piece and pt'rn.
46 inch Pillow Case Linen-Ta-

ble

Doileys and Crash
Linen Sheeting, 10-- 4, 12-- 4.

Long and Square high col'd wool'n sh'la.
French work'd collars, sleeves and chemiiettes

Lin'n Cambric, Lawn Hd'kfa, all qualities
Hem Stich'd and rich Emb'd Handkerchiefs.

Full assr'nt of Richardson's fm'ly Lin'n.
Binl'sEye diapers, towels and napkins

C I and 12-- 4 col. shli'gs and casings.
Welsh and Sack Flannels,

White and red do all qualities.
Ladies and gent's Merino Silk and cotton Vests.

Fngli.-.-h and German Hose a great variety.
'

Marseilles Quilts and Furniture Dimities.
Liice and Muslin cr'tns and Turkey red do

French woven and Fr'ch phspe corsetti.
MOURNING GOODS.

Blk Gro.DeRhine and Pou deSoie Silks ,

Lead colored and white and black do
Blk. Fch. Bombazine and Merino "Lupin's."

Blk Tamiee and Canton Cloth.
Blk Alpacas, De Laines and Challls.

Blk Love Veils and Lace do.
Hdkfs collars slv's and Chemlxettea.

Gingham and Calicoes.

CARPETS, &c,
Brussels, Venitian and Ingrain Carpets

German Hemp Floor and Stair do
6 and 12--4 Duggets and Hearth Rugs.

. Alicant, Manilla and 8heep Mats
Boston Yalicea and Carpet Bags.

Rose Mackanaw and Duffle Blankets.
Travelling or Shawl do

HARDWARE AND STEEL.
Handsome setts knives and forks, 51 pieces

Rogers' best scissors and shears
8hears for flowers aiJd shrubbery

Porcelain lined Kettles and Pam
Soapstone Griddles for B. W. Cakes

Best Raiors, warranted, tc.
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's best refined Sug'ars.
Loaf, crushed and Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.
' Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder anol Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron and prvserred gu'r.

Capers, Olives and Pickles.
Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do

Mocha, Java and Laguira Coffee.
Jimaica Rum. Islay whiskey.

Mon'gohela and old Kye do
London dock and Pale Hennessee Brandy

Madeira, Sherry and Tort Wines
Champagne, Hock and Claret

C'ette Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter and English Ale.

Sperm. Adamantine and Hull's CnMK
Starch in family boxes of 6 each.

Cm'icl erasive soap, woman's friend
Table Salt, Bags and boxes.

J. B. GKOULHAC.
No. K. Fay. Street.

lOPAKTNEkSHlP. The subscriber have thiic Jay entered into Copartnership, under the
namcnnd style of A. S. SHAFER Ac CO., tor the
iQunufactiire and sale of READY MADE CLOTH.
I NG in all its branches, at the store on Svcamore

heretofore known as Perrv's Clnthin.' Ba- -
A. S. SI1AFER,
GEO. A. HALSEY,
ROB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1862. euccr's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in
terest in the Clothing buainesa at Petersburg to
Messrf. A. S.SHAFER At CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-
ring his proprietorship of the Clothing Bazaak,

ad Wuul'l also recommend continuance of the
tine to bis 8uee?9cr.

N.PERRY.

Letter and Foolscap Paper.
! OA A FiEAMS Good White Letter Paper ;
i jiyW Price $2 a Ream: worth $2. 60.

:wl'.MmsCo(.J Bl.it L.-tt- r Pupr. Price $2
u rarn ; wi.rtb $2.,0.

o0 Ue&ms gjo.l whitf FooNcap pper. Price
5;.' a ream; wrth ii'.;"nj.

For sale by II 1 TURNER,
N C. BookStorc.

Raleigh, May, 186'. 40

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
4 LARGE assortment of every shade and varie-."t- J

and at very low prices. Call and examine
at McGEE & WILLIAMS.

May, 1855. 40

FANS, FANS, FAN'S.

w E have received a large and choice supply
of FANS, comprising many varieties, from

tne most superc Chinese down to a sixpence Palm
leaf. Call at McGEE & WILLIAMS.

Raleigh. May, 1855. 40.

Hats ! Hats ! Hats !

McGEE & WILLIAMS,
AVE in 8tore a large and well selected as
sortment of HATS, for the Sprin and Sum

mer wear, for men, boys and children, consisting
of
Leghorn, Canada Straw,

Panama, Palm Leaf,
Manilla, China Pearl,

Campeachy, Alhoni Jockey,
Maricaibo, Wide Awake.

reaaie straw, Shanghai.
ALSO, superb Moleskin Hats of the latest stvle 'May. 1856. 0

PIEDMONT SPRINGS. This delightful
is suited miies west of Danbury,

fctokea co., N. C, at the foot of Moore's Knob, one
of the loftiest spurs of the Blue Ridge. The Spring
is a fine bold chalybeate, gushing from the mas-
sive rock, clear, cool, and inviting delicate persons M
and cnildren. Any one whose energies and spirits
are worn down by the ceaseless toils and troubles
of this " bank note world," will find its tonic pro-
perties unrivalled. Oay votaries of pleasure can C.
also find amusements suited to their tastes. A ball
rjom, bowling alley, &c, have been provided for
m-do- amusement, while the grandeur and mag.
nlficence of the scenery offer tempting inducements
to a stroll; (said strolls are very destructive to a
certain class of insects known as Old Bachelors.)
The subscriber, having taken charge of this estab-
lishment

;

last winter, has been diligently employed j

in making various improvements, and pledges him-
self

I

to use every effort to satisfy tue public. Open be
for the reception of vUitora on the first of June. fur

Board per day $1.00
Children and servants, per day 50
Horses 75iuchakd''j6hns6n.
May, 1835. tAug j

The Hannah More Academy.
WILMINGTON, Delawabic. ofPrincipals: Miss C. and I. Giim.,haw and AII. Griinshaw, A. M., M D. thef pHIS Institution has been in successful opera-- J

tiou more than eleven years The course of
itiairucDon is thorough. The study or Frenchlorms part of the daily routine of study. The thehouse is new, commodious and cheerful it isheated throughout. The sessions commence on forthe 1st of Febru-ir- and lot of September. ouTerms: For Boarding and Instruction, inclu-
ding French, pupils under thirteen years of ace
&70.00, second class, $80,00 fiud Senior Deoai t- - do
m.uTiw, per action 01 nve months.

Reference: Right Rev. A. Lee, 1). D RevH.V. D.Johns, D. D.
,

Baltimore ; Hon. Jn'o MClayton, Delaware P.. V. Daniel, Jr. Esq.' j' i .K. Anderson Esq., .Tredegar Irom Works EWortham 4,Co4 Richmond,-V- a ; Kev.. Mr nihl
son Peter8hu,;,ya Goyerii0rIlagg, Hon. Wm iurananvn. a, l acker, E.x.,Uoiu.Ot,&4W

1 February. 1, j 855 V
17--107

li, ,v-'- - i.d.-trrtuiaa- d to .pare n -- iinTr

J OLAVES'ura not permitted" to travel on tho
f Railroad. without written permit from their

owners. implicates should, in ail. cases d given,
as the Ticket Agents are instructed to retain one
copy of every "pass. JAMES M. POOL, ."Jan. 10, '54.-- . 4i ' "Ticket Agent

'
C. DuPRE & Co., :

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Sugar, Fl nr, Coffee, Molasses, Teas,
Candlex, Wood Ware, Raisins, Tobacco, &-ga- rs,

Scotch Ale, London Purler, Broom.,
Starch, Salt, Mess rork; d-c- ., &r.,

Corner Front and Printers Sts.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C. DcPre. D. B. Baker
Wilmington. Mar. 2S. 1P54. Iy 26

A.M. MCPHEF.TERS, h. ohiselim. j. w. mabtih.
A. M. MtPHEETERS & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Furirarding f Commission Merchants.
6 ROANOKE SQUARE,

NORFOLK VA.
References.

TI103. P. Devereux, Halifax, N. C.
G. W. Mordecai, Pres. Bk. of the State ofN. C.
C. Dewey. Cashier do do do do
W. II. Jones do Branch do Cape Fear Raleigh
L. O B. Branch, Pres. R. &G. R. R.
Messrs. Reid - Soutter, )
Dr' N. C. Whitehead, I Norfolk.
Pre't Farmers' B'k of Va. I

Alex. Bell, Esq.
Messrs. Spence & Reid, Baltimore.

' B. Blossom & Son, New York.
September 16th, 1853. 76

Books and Stationery !

H. D. TURNER,
So. 1 FA V ETTEVIL.L.E STREET,

RALEIGH. N C ,

WKTHOLESALE AND RETAIL Bookseller

l and Stationer, keeps eonstantly ou hand
a very large and complete assortment of

Law, Medical, Classical, School and Miscella-
neous Books. A complete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, kc , &c.

Blank Books made to order at short notice and
in best style. Just received from the manufac-
turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,
which he will sell at low prices.

fiX- a- Country Merchants and others are reques-
ted to call and examine his stock.

Raleigh, September 1654. 80

RF.ENSBORO' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMG1T PANY. At the end of Three Years, such
has been the Care and economy of the officers of
this Company, that we are still free from debt,
have made no assesmeuts, and have now sucn a
large Capital in cash and notes, that we have no
hesitation in saying to the public, that there is no
safer Company in the Southern Country. The
most of the Risks in this Company being in the
Western part of the State, where the danger from
fire is much less.

At the last Annual Meetinethe following Officer- -
were :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MENDENIIALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.
WILLIAM II. CUMMING, General Agent.

Directors :

J:tiue.-- i Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,
W. S. Riiukin, Rev. C. V. Deems. J. M. C.arrett, Jed
H. Lindsay, W. J. McConuell, E. W. Ogburn, J.
L.Cole, D. P. Weir. Greensboro"; E. F. Lilly.
Wadeshoro'; Dr. S. G. Coffin, Jamestown ; Joshuii
Tayloe, Washington ; Wiilium A. Wright, Wihning
ton; J. I. Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, Fay-ettevill-

H. G. Spruill, Plymouth; Robert E.
Troy, LuniberUm; Dr. R. II. Scales, Lenox Castle.

All Communications should be directed to the
Secretary, free f Postage.

PETER ADAMS, Ses'y.
Aug. 8. 1854. tt'-6- 5.

MA
11 SMITH'S CORNER,

RALEIGH N. V.

W E ARE now in receipt of our Spring Sup-
plies of ares, Ac, embracing Hardware.

Crockery ware, Hood ware, Coach Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kinds
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can fiud at our establishment Tools, Implements
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
thtir different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-
sign of confining ourselves exclusively to this branch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
gTeatly to their advantage to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 2133 PULLEN & BELYIN.

Diseases of the Eye.
WITHIN the last 35 years, the subscriber has

and successfully operated for
Cataract, in persons of all ages, from .he States
ot ortb and South Carolina and V lrginla, and will
continue to operate upon those who need and de-
sire it.

He will likewise attend to such other diseases
of the Eye as may be susceptible of relief.

JOHN BECKWITH, M. D.
Petersburg, Va., April 9, 1805. 29 tf

ATER POWER ON NEUSE RIVERw EIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIGH.
AND FOUR FROM THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
The subscriber is desirous to sell his water power
across the Neuse River, known as the Stone and
Cobb Mills, where there is an abundance of water
at all seasons of the year, and a sufficient supply
of rock at the old dam to build a new one.

Ten feet of water can be obtained with a dam
eight feet high.

Should it be preferred to form a Company for
manufacturing purposes, I am willine to become
a member with a good and substantial Conmanv
of gentlemen.

If a Company is formed, it is desirous that it
should be done soon, as I have this day begun to he

ld the old dam across the river.
WM. R. POOLE.

January 22, 1855. 7

CARRIAGE MAKING.
RALEIGH COACH FACTORY!!!
WILLIAMS & GORMAN, having enlarged

by the addition of Jen-tin- s'
Shop, on Hargett St., are fully DreDared to

execute orders for CARRIAGES of every descrip-
tion. Employing experienced workmen and using
the best of materials, their work will alwava 1

finished in a sule warranted to eive satisfaction.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
tX$J Factory on Haicett St.. near the Bantiat

Grove and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
Hall.

Raleigh, Juue '54. 51 ly.

GRATIS !

JUST PUBLISHED A NEW DISCOVERY IN
MEDICINE !

A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL TRE-
ATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermator-

rhea or Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low
Spirits, Lassitude, Weakness of the Limbs and
Back, Indisposition and Incapacity for Study aud
Labor, Dullnets of Apprehension, Loss of Memory,
Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity
Self-Distrus- t, Dizziness, Head Ache, Pains in the
Side, Affection of the Eyes Pimples on the Face, to
Sexual and other Infirmities iu man.

FROM THE FRENCH OF Da. B. DE LANEY. any
The important fact that these alarming com-

plaints may easily be removed without Medicine of
is, in this small tract, clearly demonstated ; and .
the eutirely.new and highly successful treatment
as adopted by the author, fully explained, by means t&
vi ituitii every one is enaDled TO CUEE HIMSELF
PERFECTLY, AND AT THK-aKA9-

T --

POSSIBLE COST
avoiding thereby all the, advertised nostruma ofthe day. , : ; v.- Sent to any address;, gratisand post freo iiTa
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two po8tage toD B.LANEY; No.t Liapeuard

?!
,;

sortanent of Bojs' Clothing JortraciTaL
lT ' '' - & BIGGS.

April io, io,, . t,-a- i

AYElt'S

TOX ALL THE PXTSP08XS OF A 4--

family-p-hYs'i- gT

There has long existed a public demand for an
effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. - This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a phvsical piu, but not easy to
make the best of all pUl one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritatincr to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among tne com-
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Littlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Pever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They nave also produced some singularly sue- -

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,

. when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappe- d they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
barm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYE R,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Prioe 5 Centa per Box. Five Boxes for $1.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

For the rapid Care of
COrGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AXD
COXSUMPTIOX.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &: ; and for
Children it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long beta in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Druggists
generally.

FOR NEW YORK.
United States Mail Lisb peb Steamships

Jamestown and Roanoke.
THE elegant new steamship Jamestown,

Parish, which is to run in connexion
with the Roanoke, made her first trin from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 25th
ult., and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving New York every Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening.

The Roanoke will leave New York every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and thereby avoid the dust and fre-
quent changes of the Railroads. Passengers on
board of steamers will find the State rooms fitted
up in the most elegant style and the fare and atten-
tion unsurpassed.

Passage and Fare from Petersburg to New York,
(State-room- s included,) $10 00
Steerage passage, 5 00

gL,Tickets issued at my Office.
S. G. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.

July 5, 1853. 55

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD. Dues to
Company for freights are paya-

ble in cash on the delivery of the articles. When
articles are delivered without such payment in ad-
vance, and the owner fails to call at the depot and
seiue tne 0111 oetore tne expiration of the month,

must thereafte send the money when he sends
for the goods. By order of the President,

C. B. ALLEN, Agent.
July 4th, 1854. 64.

Now for Cheap Goods.
MURRAY & O'NEAL

HAVE taken the store lately occupied by W.
A. Stith, and are receiving their stock of

fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, &c. Being new beginners, they
have to build up a trade: to do this, they are de-
termined to be undersold by none in the city.
They will sell goods cheap and no mistake; to be
convinced of this fact, call and price their goodsnfre purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is a
showing, and it the goods suit, they guarantee to
iuae me prices rigut, uou t purchase before ex-
amining their stock. If you want cheap Goods,
call at - ' No. 25, White Front,

Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

March 31, 1854. : 27
'

Plastering, Hrlck-Jayin- g aud Brick-maki- ng !
r1HE yudersigned would inform the Public thatX he continues to curry on, and has made large-
ly increased preparations for carrying on, theabove branches of his business, lie flatters him-
self, aud those for whom he has done work wili
bear him out iu the opinion, that he can affnr.l

contract for it on as reasonable terma
cute it iu as masterly and expeditious a uiauuer asother contractor. .

He will shortly have on hand a large ouantitvgood FIRE PROOF BRICK.
All orders for him are to be at left at the Yar-broc- qh

House. ; . CHARLES VV. PALME "i.
.iMcigu, Apru iv itsoa.t: 32 tf

Pamily fGrooeriea. - -

McGF ILUAM3 ,keer:constantly on
argeBupplyjof-choic- e Groceries for

muiuiCT, VOUBlSUUg Ot

T"Laguira and - Rio doffee.? tWXaiw
au jnrvoK uunpowoer, imperjai?and Black'Tea;- -

Pepper; Allspice, GingerStarellowSn.; '"

anajohnaon'a Transparent and Tuilet SoartS.r -- '.Raleigh, ApnP-iO- , l&ij.; . ?;

iSOOTSrAN D SHOES.

h::.- - - loenoeen Jiiarfief tin ,arc. j
PHILADJElPli 1A; : .

.Intending f Veep a large, stock of Eastern work,
also, toipa inufactUre more. extensively, 1 1., will ho
able to offer to the trade a very -- superior Mock of
Ooods in the aboyQ Hne, whicli Iprdiniae to sell at
as'lo'w'priccsi and on "as rfavorable ;J terms as an
after toueJ?

- With this assurance! would inost respectfully
invite your personal examination of my stock.

attention "will bev'paid to orders of
QoodaV'V --

' Dec: 5;i854rar--"7'- ;
- ' V tf,

Piney Point? IJneiTo Baltimore;
ON SUNDAY OF EACH WEEK.

Pare Only-$4- .

public are hereby informed that theTHE Steamer; MARILASD.Capt. Charles
E. Mitchell, having been entirely refitted, enlarg-
ed and impro red ia every respect, is. now on the
route between Petersburg and Baltimore, y.

,
Passengers by this agreeable and economical

line will leave Petersburg by the Morning Trnui on
Sunday ot each week at 4J o'clock, A. M., and
reach Baltimore iu the course, of the night, thus
securing a connection with the different lines out of
Baltimore the following morning in any direction.

Returning, passengers will leave Baltimore on
the afternoon of Wednesday of each week, at o
o'clock. P. M. and arrive at Petersburg by a special
train, at ar early hour next evening.

F are in either direction, $ 4. Forward Cabin
passengers same price, but with, meals on board of
the steamer Maryland included.

Fare for first class passengers between Balti-
more and Philadelphia, by the New Castle and
Frcnchtown line, $2 50; for second class do $1 50,
making the whole fare from Petersburg to Phila-
delphia by this agreeable line, $9 50 only, for the
first class passengers, and $5 M) for second class
do. including meals for the latter on board the
steamer Maryland.

For further particulars, or through tickets, ap-
ply at the Office of the Richmond, Petersburg and
Potomac Rail Road Company.

RICHARD FURT, Ja, Ticket Agent.
P. S. Fare to Piney Point, with privilege of re-

turning at any time during the boat season, $4
only. . R. F. Ja, Ticket Agent.

March, 2, 1855, lg tf

NEW SPRING MANTILtAS:
J II. & R. S. TUCKER are now exhibit

ing to tne punnc tneir new Stock of
French, Spring and Summer Mantillas, consisting
of a large and very select assortment of novelties in
Silk, Lace, &c, to which they beg to invite atten .

tion of buyers from every ssction of the country 'March 16, 1855. tl- -
Bg, Post and Spirit of. the Age copy.

"
DR. E. C ROBINSON,

SURGEON 1NT18T,
informs the Ladies andRESPECTFULLY that he will make a pro-

fessional visits to that place.
He proposes to pay such visits three or four

times every year, so that those who may desire to
patronize him will be enabled to do so at state!
periods.

Whole sets of Teeth put up by Atmospheric
pressure, with Artificial Gums, so perfectly na-
tural that none but a practised eye could detect
them.

He most respectfully refers to the undersigned
gentlemen, viz : ilia Excellency, Thos. Bragg,
Hon. W Dallas Haywood, Hon. Asa Biggs, Maj r
Walter Gwynn, Ed. Graham Haywood, Esq., Dr.
W. H. McKee, Dr. W. Hill, Dr. U. J. Macon, War- -
renton, N. C.

Dr. R. will be in Raleigh in a few weeks.
All orders left with CoL Yarbrough will be at
tended toVimmediately on his return.

Jan 1855. 7 tf

Patent Elastic Skirts !

, BATES
No. 1, Barclay St., N. Y.

CAUTION.
Tone are genuine exeept they

stamp of the Patent. All Manufac-
turers' and Sellers infringing will be prosecuted
according to law.- -

. ... t
March 23, 1856. ly 24

Gazetteer of the United States,
EDITED BYT. BALDWIN AND J. THOMAS,

jVith a new and superb Map of the
United States, Engraved on Steel. Above 1200

" J "pages, 8vo.
v

The publishers take pleasure in announcing the
completion of this, the most elaborate, comprehen-
sive, and perfect Gazetteer of the United States,
that has ever issued from the press. In its pre-
paration, no considerations of expense or labor
have been allowed to interfere with a work design-
ed to be as perfect as possible in every department,
and in all of its details. Nor have the successive
issues of other Gazetteers, hurried throusrh the
press to claim the market, tempted the publishers
to offer their book before all the ample Census (of
1850) and other material in the hands of the Edit
ors were fully digested and accurately arrange 1.

ucu una u&zeiieer was nrst announced, 800
pages, or, at the most, 600, were d3signed as the
limit of the book. But so vast was the amount
of matter accumulated by the personal labors
of the Editors and their assistants, aa well as
though the active efforts of several thousand Cor.
respondents in all parts of the United States, the
work has swelled to near 1300 mures. Th uimmtof ne matter which it contains, all if . MMAn t
cnaracter, is very large, and in many instances em-
bracing Statistics and Populations to 1854. This
gives it an intrinsic value over, every other workof the kind in existence. , , .

s
The only complete and thoroughly reliable Ga-

zetteer of the United States yet published! -
For sale by - r ' s

H. D. TURNER,
N. C. Book Store.Raleigh, May 18. 1855. ' . .., 40

Dr. Geo. Bettner,, ,

OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office, No 528 'roeuIvay; or lrt hit lodgings,

PRESCOTT HOUSE; "
Corner of Spring and Broadway.

New York, Feb. 7, 1864 --- f wv - i2iy
Cotton. Seed Oil.

All persons.- - wishing to
ShbD OIL will please apply to -

v ANUKEW jlTERRELL.
Raleigh, Jan. 19th, 1855. ;

,
,

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.

A Large supply of the most improved Cradles
just received at the Farmer's 1I11. . --

Aiso, a new supply of Sinclair's improved Pro-
peller Straw aud Shuck cutter; both for torea and
baud power, and the no less famous -- Corn and
Cob Crusher, the Little Giant.' 5-

! - JAMES M. TOWLES.
May 21, 1855. - 42

To Publishers.
T 1 1 H E undersigned, superintendents of the print-- X

ing of tlie. " Revised .Code'' of North Carolina,
will receiver Bealed proposals, the first of
July next"; g an4binding ten thousand
copies 'of the wprk. The Tbluihe; will contain
between seven and eight hundred pages, printed
as tliepraaeuvf'Revis.iBtu:- -

t The paper, ' printing and binding," vn teery re-
spect,' must be of as good quality,(ar. tasr as that
of th e " Revised Atatutea' the type and page of
the same size, and the same quantity of matter
on each pageVT PlitZ&Xz-w'.'.- ' '

The only difference in the execution will consist
of'a marginal J. index rtothe-jCo'iibtitulio- of the
State, and the references! iut the "marginal index
will be printed with the index, and not us hereto-
fore at the bottom of the page.

if. Five thousand copies must be delivered, vithnut
failurefjUt hejSovernorf:bii or before the 16th of
December next j the residue may be delivered iu
'MarchlSooVati '

aWW-'ii- - w- - B. RODMAN,

inv:- - bupennteudents.
Mayi7,a855.:v-:- , .... 43 td.

lit 4
Sjtiwm ...

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. LpkbestoW Roassos CoN C.
Jan. 5. 185 ; 2

20 tous Hoop and Band Iron, ij to 4 iuchi-2- ; wi.le.
tons Oval, half Oval and h iif round h u

00 setts Coach and Buggy Axies
300 pair do do Springs
250 kegs Nails, 3 to 40.1.. cut and wrought

fiO dozen Files and Rasp-
50 Smith's Bellows, all sizes

1500 pound-- , Cast-ste- el Haiorut rs
70 American Star Anvils
50 Vices, for Wood and Iron Work

Stocks and Dies, Bench Serew.s, &c, for snle on
the bet terma 1

STJtA IF, HAY AXD RIU'CK CUTTERS,
Of every variety. Price for the bast, and

warranted to cut anything in the Shape of Feed for
sioc. uneap Cutters", from $5 to 25.

CORN SHELTERS.
Virginia Corn Shellers,..- .- $26 00
Golds borough's do 40 00
Keading s do 35 00
Double Spout do 16 00
Single Iron Spout do 10 00

do WooJ do do 8 00
WHEAT DRILLS."

Pennock's Slide Drills, do. Roller do., 7, 8, 9,
10 tubes, furnished at factory price, say $75 to
$125. All other kinds furnished by us upon the
same reasonable terms. Our facilities for procur-
ing these machines are superior to those of any
other dealer, and we can guarantee dispatch in
filling orders. Light and heavy Drags and Har-
rows for selling wheat, en hand, of our own make,
warranted good and durable.

BAMBOROUGH'S PREMIUM FANS.
No. I Extra Premium Fans, .$34 00
No. 1 do do... . 32 00
No. 2 do do... . 30 00
Sinclair 4 Co s. No 2 do... . 30 00

Do do 1 do.... . 25 00
Grant's Premium Fans $16 to $30
Clinton's Fan .Mills, 13 to $20
FIELD Rollers 3 Segments. 3 feet lone $35 00

do do 3 do A do . 65 00
do do 4 do 4 do . 45 00
do do 6 do 5 do . 55 00
do do 6 do 0 do . 65 00
glO-Ord-

ers for any of the above goods will be
filled promptly. Your orders are respectfully so
licited. BO HUM & McCLEAN,

11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.
Sept. 15, 1854. 41 tf

t. , & i. 7yjRTH,
Commission and Foncardimf

MERCHANTS.
Ilrown's Building, Water Street,
WILMINGTON. N- - C.

USUAL ADyA.VCES MADE UN CONSIGNMENTS.

March 6th, lv')5. iy.

W. P. ELLIOTT,
(rentral (hm mission anl

ForwardingMerchant
V l L M I N G T O N , N . ( ' .

Feb. 13, '65. l;; ly

Curl Your Hair.
KROLLERION.

rlHL Receipt for making this celebrated com- -

JL pound, (lately introduced into this country,)
will be sent by the subocriber to any persons iu
the United States or Canadas for $1 . The KROL
LERION will curl or wave the hair in the inot
beautiful manner. Any person having the must
coarse and uncouth looking hair can transform it
uto the

Jfasr" by the Use of this Article.
riio ingredients will not cost over 12 cents, and
with this receipt any one can make it equally good
.n every respect to that sold for $3 a bottle. If
( reforrcd, a package of KrolUriou ready made
will be sent iVeeot postage, instead of the receipt,
with directions for preparing it in liquid form and
.ull directions for use. Send a'lletter-t- , postpaid,

II. A. r KEEMONT,
m

Warren. Trumbuil Co. Ohio.
March 0, leoo. ic tf

Agenoy at Washington City.
JENNINGS PIGOTT and JNO. W. HANCOCK

(lute oXorCk Carolina.)
V7ILL prosecute claims of every description

T T before Congress, the several Executive De-

partments and Public Offices. Particular atten-
tion will be given to Claims for PENSIONS and
BOUNTY LAND.

Mr. PIGOTT , will practice in the Supreme
Court of the United States, and the several Courts
of the District of Columbia. Address Pioott &
Hancock, Washington, D. C.

Feb. t 1855. wiy.

Oregon Peas.
A,SUPPLY of these most productive of all

peas tor sale at the FARMER'S HALL, at
greatly reduced prices. Dry as the last season
was, they were known to yield at the rates of
20 bushels to one acre and the best of hay in
proportion. Time to plant during the months of
May and June.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
April 27, 1855. 34

1)ERUVIAN GUANO We have arrangements
BarndaA Bro., Agents of the Per-

uvian Government, for supplies of pure Guano of
them, our importation, aud offer it for sale in any
quantities at the following prices,or cath only,

1 ton or under, 2j cts. per lb ;
1 to 5 tons $51 per ton of 2,000 lbs ;

--

Over 6 tons $50 per ton
Deliveries can be made at our wharves to any of

the River Boats, fromor our warehouse on west
side of the River to the cars of the Wilmington A

anchester Road, free of ezpente.
Drayage to the cars of the Wilmington and

Wddon Road will be 50 eta. per ton. Railroad
freight from Wilmington to any point on the N.

Road, not west of Hillsboro', will be $2 per
tn- - DeUOSSET & BROWN.

May 28, 1S55. 43.3m
TRAYEDoff from the Subscriber, in the month8 of January past, a black she Mule.

liny horse .Mule; neither to say large. I expect
they are aiming to some of the lower Turpentine
Counties, vrhere they had been engaged in work.
Sides worn by Gear, luforniation of them would

thankfully received, or a liberal reward given
their delivery to the Subscriber, near Rogers'

eiore rost umce, Make Couutv, N. C.
ENJ. ROGERS.'

March 8th, 1855. jo.

Town Lots for Sale- -

PURSUANT to a deed of trust executed to me,
by the Rev. Bennet T. Blake, I

fciiali proceed to seH, on the premises, in the city
Raleigh, ou the 5th of June, lots No. 182, 183.

eituated ou Hillsboro' street, one square West of
Capitol. The lots contain about one acre oflaud aud are bounded by Hillsboro,' M'Dowell

and Morgan streets. The location is one of themost desirable in the city, being sufficiently near
business portion of the city to be convenient,

and sufficiently retired from the noise and bustle
the comforts of a private residence. There arethe lot two dwelling houses, with fine stables,k.U'uens an i all necessary out houses.

Persons Uesiriuir to examine the Dremimw .- -
so by culling at the office of the North Caroliua

Terms, credit of twelve months, with inter-pe- st

from date.
ALONZO T. M I AL, Trustee.

May, 4, 185: .v, w4w 36.

IHECK MARSEILLES PANTS, 50 PAIRSJ received ycsterday.by Expres . "
, ..

'May, 28,' 1855;::'

T)KICE BEDUCEDIredeU on "Executor,:Jt,f 5,00.- - For aale by v , : 77
. s .r - iWAHKEX L. POMERC,'; -

-

1

ir&u.s i:..reipe:iae to please tboe who muj tavi.rmm ith thfir custom. le 3 drl-nuiu- ed to sell A.
T ri- f .it u .! t.uit-r- ,

Al". ivj. s'n . at the shortest notice
,. , . JAMES BAM1FOKD.

14

tru Vuciiun and Commission House.
.iimo'.uice tr. our li.riid-- , ai.d
i illv, th flat havt-uj.jo.-i- d

OJ.'5'.l - ivr ur the olurjo-.- - du.ng ;i ou

An t.011, mid Agency buMiies ml.l.i CI y, at t Io::uerlv oiTunml h tK- -
B B. i mi:U, h srfictft-- oy perionai attentionto business to merit a liberal patronage,

JAS. J. LITCHFORD,
WM. H. COOKE.

REFERENCES.
C. Dewey, Cashier of the State B3auk, Raleigh.w. H. Jones. " Can FV r
E. B Freeman, Clerk Supreme Court,
Heartt at Jones, Merchanvs,
A. M. McPhoeters & Co., Norfolk, Va.
Thomas Loxing, Eq., Wilmington, N

Raleigh, May 11, 1655.

Warren County, N. C.
LONG ESTABLISHED and imtl-- e1- -XIIIS Watering Place will be opened on the

under the suDerintinHn r r..- f .w,v v, ,'1 IJames Gresham and Lady, well known to the trav-
elling community for their efficiency and politeness
The Tables and Bar shall at all times be the bestthat the country can afford.

Board per month, $30; per week, $12; per
year, $200. Children and servants, half price

The Proprietor with Mr. Gresham will spare no
pains to make visitors eTery way comfortable

K. P. ALSTON, Proprietor.
May 25, '65. UulylS 42

LOOK HERE, FOR THE HATS,"
WISHING to diminish our present wel"

of SPRING AND SUMMER
Hats, in order to make room for the Fall Trade
we will close them out at cost. '

Now is the time to secure one of those Fashion-
able Hate, at the lowest price.

W' U- - R- - s- - TUCKET.
May 22, 2856. 42

To the Public.
1 iie subscriber would respectfully inform thJ citizens of Raleigh, and the public generallythat he keeps constantly on hand a a,,!-'!- !-

WALL PAPER, of various kinds, alao FireScreens, Window Curtains, Ac, all of which will
env!i ,0We3t.Frice9: also' P-- hangings

Of in the ueatest and moat workmanship manner.
He also has on hand and is still manufacturinmattresses of all kinda. Renovating of all kindsdone with neatness and dispatch.

J. HKNRY IIARRIS,

April 18, 1854. a

Fourth of July.
milE citizens of Raleigh are invited to a...e.n
l uie 111 tue lown nan, on t riday, the rir-- a dayJune next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to make arrant- -

tiitnts 10 pelt-lir:- ! fl... , ... 1.. 0--f k"-'1- "mi; auniversarv ofour National Jnd-i- . :.de.ic".
WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD Inu- - inlanr.May 22, ls55. 11-t-

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH
--The general meeting of the Stock-holders of tins Ba-!- k will be held at the Banking

House, ni Raleigh, on the first Monday iu Julynext. As the qu of acceptance of the Char-ter granted by tne last Legislature will tUn'i..
V eonsuu red, ajpunrtnal attendance, either in per.-o- n

- f- - - t C. DEWEY, CashierRaleigh, May lpth, 1855. t. . , 30-t- d! j

rv Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
JUST received from, Robinson & Co., Philadel

a'large'anpply of Ladias'.Walkioe: Shoes"
Sappers "and Gaitera of to ary bet buality --1

Ala, wnersl assortment of Eastern made XhUe
for Centleme;Ladies and CTdldreri;' all of which
wiU be sold at the very LOWEST 'PRirra v

in

i..

- 'JrT'fT111 places, vix: Raleigh,
PayetUtille Newbert, Edeatoa, liaisboro',

' bury; Oreaafeoroi, --glem, . Lexington, Concord

"Morganton.-.HilSeshoraV-Ashbor-
o,

Milton,
Roekingham,

- bproVEUuwCytWinlsr. Washington, Ply-- "
Hmout.,Murfreeoofo.-IfaHfr., Warrent.n d.

i-- s ford,- - and GaldBboTO'Bonk- - are to be left ,mb
T for eixty dye.--"r C: 1

'
v'-'- -

. ,- 4 vTBaGirfrreiident. S
.April I6tb; t&s

r . moS. I,BAXAtJD.v

'.GZNESAL CP3X3IISSIOX:;sntCHANTV

HBPER'S MAGAZINE for. Mr. , Wvf'ti


